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I.KCK. CorvulliH. Dee . Change '' t'nimv ha ml.l
A vaudeville Mil at the Pine

Tree theatre Unit Is offered "Inlay
and tomorrow Is heralded as one
if vaudeville's cHiKnlchl and fiinnl- -

NEW, YQilK.' Dec. . (V.N.I
PriifoiiHinnnl fondle-- althnuith II n- - in haNac-thal- mien (or the coming.

tlona to become a kins: c; lha turf
which may liipate. entirely any

iai..,ii iif.ii iiiuni eoMiiHiMeu nii'ii
task of .making seliM'tluiis
whirh showed .lltu IMxon. an

of the Aggie for three
yours, to he chosen .utmost uuan
lllloliselv. Uitrv M.'l.nHi. ut It mil

Joye-- the-- moil lucrative period of "I"H l""ln asplrntlcti he may hava to try
come-bac- In the prise rum. est offering appearing this season.

The former heavyweight Ullo-jwii- h no limit of comedy, novelly
lis history during 19S6. enters the, on the coam to any ureal extent
new yesr. Ixwt by danger, j In the opinion of Coach Hoh Hiiro:.

. For boxing, as eondui'ted today. J Aggie cage mentor. The rule
I. lu own worst enemy. Tho public Bla,jK , .(iumeter be drawn

River, added her vole anil sluuedand song.
The Molls nitieur in o divided

noiuer naa purcnat a string of
four thorouchlired rnltH. the nuc-
leus uf a racing itable which heuaea 11 ana aa juni pait an un-- t as the cowboy and cow- -In th renter circle parallel to the I.. ,n.i .... ... ... i . .aprecedented sum to witness It dur-

Supnsindlv;
LongWear

turuMOMD
do famy roping, whip- -lend lines to the part of ...... ......... IK'ri WHOrunnci byInn the past 1! months. the circle belonging la each lunin- - a knife ImiMlcmcnt.... cctu King, nnuDempsey ha

up- Ills Jim for life. . The wed-

ding leretuony was held secretly
at a Itval church the. day after
the team relumed from lis vu.
lory over Marquette. Mr. HKni,
la nn ex senlor In home ec

while IHxon, whose home Is Ui
Vaklma. W'n.. will continue Ins
course In vocational education In
which lie will recslvo his degree
next Mprlng.

In the two lament cities of theer may le left out as far as d

States, however, where ,. coant onfcronce basketball N
Ins naturally would be expected to ,merned. according. to Coach
make the most money, those wh-- j i Hater

UNION." II.S- -

aideni turf tan, Mid he. I a fam-
iliar (Inure at all of the Mg race
meets at Tijuana, the famous Mex-
ican racing resort across the bor-
der from San Ulego.

Dempeey' four colt, which will
le two-yea- r elds and leady for
lacing on January 1. were pur-
chased at a Saratoga sale last sum
mei for

"Requirement for air pressure
ox 11 pound for the ball may be

jeaxily enforced if the conference
adopts a vnlve ball insteal of a lace

j one," remarked the Orange coach.

depend upon the game for a liveli-
hood are none too happy over the
situation.

Tex Kickard Isn't going to build
a fight areua in Chicago and Hum-
bert J." Kugaiy. hi rival, isn't going "The, tulve ball in Its present state To Cure n Economy

Appeal to You?

act that holds the audience spell-- j
bound. It t nn act that thor-

oughly satisfy.
Arch Woody lu "The Hoy Dlf-- i

ferent" offer a comedy presents- -

Hon tntermttiMcit with a novelty
musical offering.

j Jack Wood and l.ivesay Sisters
in "A. Cocktail of Vlr(h. Melody

, and Music," are a IrUiiof clever
artists who proffer a sont) cycle of
comedy and high-clas- a tiuuinbers.
iierfeitly arranged and pr.iseuted.
intermingled with some real Jnn.

Nichols and I'earl In "Some Sense
jand Some Nonsense" combine heaps
of comedy, iiersonality. and laugli-le- r

together with some real blues
songs. Ilulila I'earl Is a comedi-
enne of real ability and take first
rank of her sex In vaudeville.

Mouroo and laurctts appear lu
a scenic dancing cIksmIc. They are
a clever team whose prominence ut
the present lime Is iudlspuluble.

.They have youth and good looks in!
cininncilou with their ability us
tnrpslchnrean artists.

CoM
Iff

to build one in :ew ork. The is not entirely satisfactory as It I The Juvenile mounts were bred
situation lu Chicago Is quite differ--j often Jeatui air. The metallic sub 'at Hamburg Place, the famu
ent from thai in this city. stance in cover decidedly affects breeding estaMish:ucn! lu Ken

The latest "Chicago decision" j the drILMe and also the shape ofjt'icky owued by John K. Madden,
which transferred the middleweight the ball. The conference ma;, t Irani the sires. Fair I'lnv. St. Hock
championship to Mickey Walker and j adopt a ball at 'ts meeting this I'anser Rock and Doiier.
Jack Kearns hasn't helped to stabil-- j week in I'ortland. but It is do'ilit-- j e lurf experts declare the
lie boxing In Illinois. ; f ul if the valve ball will be sdofit lemey colts have unusual "re

in New Tork it Is the war be- - ed." concluded Coach Hager. mt'e. having sli.iwn plenty of
Iween Kickard and "Jack" Kugaiy nere ,ne ,hauges In lias-- . S""'J '" ,h '"' riala ihey hew
which makes the boxing situation geHiall rules for IS'ii-'- hail at the Tijuana track.
P"loua .nd uncertain. Inured; 31 Jnny Cohurn. knownUu,e , diamelfr

nbacb-!laney fijtht. the Italian- - trlns ai Tijuana. I training 0 k- -
p.iraUe lo lh(, end UneM

Amerit-a- promoter had ambiitous to An' soy 8 J"K thon.ushhreda.Rule 4. Section 1 air nres- -

One
Day

Draw a trial Lml..nce on Ricli-mon-

against any other union

suit made. We promise you more

comfort, perfect fit, better design

at the points that wear You

will either like Riclimonds best

of all or we shall liquidate your
entire investment without protest.

Ta.beat Tx at th latter' owa pam. of Ihill11, U
' A so" h tb otli8 have t.sure pound recon--

But while Pugaxy still was talk ..sr'
M Laxative

registered, they will be formally
christened by Kstelle Taylor,
screen star, who In private life
is Mrs. llempey.

1
mended as a satisfactory lunation!
tor the l.all. Thin applit ti the1,
vnlve hall which permliH the use
of an air fiamce.

Rule 6. Sei'tion If an in-

jury takes place while the hall is'

ing about bulldiiig a fight club in
this city. Rickard stepped out and
obtained a "corner" in the heavy-- j
weight ranks by taking Jack Shar-- :
key of Boston away from his rival.!
Now it Is announced that Humbert

Germans Permitted j

' Join Racquettersi tBroni
play, the officials are to with-- 1

J. will turn to Jersey City as thou nhicll.u unt'l a nl if h i si

Zane Grey Film is
Coming to Liberty

A Z.ine Crey story plrturixed
with absolute fidelity and authen- -

RICHMOND
UNION SUITS

scene of hi next big fight, which : w mij
PARIS. Dec. . tC X.I The ten-- 1

nis federation has voted lo allow '
iieruiuny to compete once more in j

national and lutdrnaiional matches. I

will feature Jack Delaney and Bd RiiIa Sprtlnn 7 The iimnlro
is given authority to disqualify

' Oorman in a Christmas fund boxing
show.

With the promoter still warring! players for flagrant unsportman- - Including (lavts Cup competition. .

like conduct. This .iftlon r.,.u nui I.mwas
; tl. ity. w ith one c the most notable
stellar and supporting cast. in

.screen historv nn.l Seelulmwl hv r. &over tne services or the most popu-- j Ru.e S- - Section 5 Each center the Vnited Statt Ixwn Tennis as-- Com pan y
Stin Francisco

Levi Strauss
Pciciic Ctiajt Disfrihmurs'viewers as one of h mo.. soclation sent a letter recommend- -

rar ooxer mere may ne more fight- -
r.iayer shall stand with both feet i

fug done with injunctions than wi'hl,m or lllsirte nis n3,f u, ,he cen.
padded fista during the next few ler circle italning and. thrilling C.rev torlM i lv" ,lwt '!rnany be readmitted

Quinine

The tonic and laxative
effect of Laxntivo BKOMO
QUININE Tablets will for-

tify the system agdnstCrip,
Intluunza and other serious
ills resulting from a Cold.
Price 30c.

Tho box bears this tignaturs

SS0

months. i Rule 11. Sectinn 1 "Tinm out"!
When the outdoor season rolls hii nci u .nnn for uhtitu.j

to date, come to tho Liberty thea-- '
' tre. for an engagement of two days.!
starting this ofternooo.

"Desert Cold."., concerns Itself;
chiefly with tho lawless days at the '

close of the last century, along the;
border. Into this!

seething whirlpool comes the son of'

N. B. DREW, MEN'S TOGS
We carry a completo stork of

RICHMOND UNION SUITS

. The federation also unnouticed j

the. ranking for French tenuis play-
ers, placing Jean llorota. Iteue La- - i

c.ste. and Henri Cochet on equal
term at the top.

Suzanne Lrnglen, will turned
professional this year and Is ut
present touring the L'nited Stales,
may regain her amateur standing'
if she desist for flvo year from
t.Tofesslonul tennis, the federation
announced.

around, the battle of promoters willj,lon or a, the request of a captuln1
j

.reach the climax for Rickard has af,or ,he ball is in position fori
won the first round and cornered lone or more free throw. Such
the cream of performers for the in-- ! "tima out" may be granted be-- !
door shows. tween the calling of the foul and'

Fugaiy obtained a lease on the; taking it to the tree throw line.
Polo grounds for the next summer. but not thereafter until the throw!
Rickard promptly tried to buy the! or throws have been taken, where-- !
V. .... l .... m i it u uin ana mere ne eocoun-- t

lers a girl. With her he escanes!

TRY NEWS CLASS ADS GET RESULTSfrom bandits into the- - Painted Des-- j
ert and amid wild rides, fights and

rw. upon the old rule governs. In
Tex'a rival4 has been a boxer and case of free throws awarded to
banker; he knows fighters and he! both teams "limp not" mnv he

I

ltl.erl rr.mr I I. w
granted while the ball is beinit ,. : ; i,h .:i ."also knows taa value of a dollar.

Both promoters know that the
one sure fire attraction that will

taken from one free throw line to;, th , ,'fc. '.'.,,.
the other. ;,r, v.,r r, r i

draw the' dollars of the fight' fans' Role 13 Section -- If two orjLieutenilnt Thorae, lf the
throw, are awarded to Stae, caval ,nJ WilUaIn Powel,l
team at least one of 1drrc, bandit and killer.

more free
the same
which Is in

ua.4 vy " .u-- u "tiiii personnel ticorge I remem- -
iu,Un Ilftreri for h a.paltanl -

la a heavyweight scrap. Any one
, who sat through the fiasco at Madi- -'

son Square Garden last Thursday
-- night while Jimmy Maloney of Bos-
ton was vainly punimellng Frant
Oiener of Germany, must have
marveled at the sise of the crowd.

The "gate" for the second rate
exhibition was 150.000.

With all the emphasis upon heavy- -

TTie Startling StoryRule 15. Section ofa Girl's Great Folhj13 Penalty. The Wanderer," and v..... . ..i.
(a) If a player is fouled in the
act of throwing for goal, the goal
counts If made. Tho clause, "if
the ball has left - the player's

teen, who scored as a half-bree- d In-

dian in "The Pony Kxnress."
The picture wa3 directed by

Ocorge n. Felti and supervised by
Lucien Hubbard, of "The Vanish- -

lit lanes became their nightly program and
then one day he brought her a message .that- weights it was nselss for Fugaiy to hands when the whistle blows for

ins "American" fame.try to buck against Rickard during the foul" is eliminated. !

the Indoor season. ' . j sRule 14. Section 11 (a) Cen-- j
Tex plans to start an elimination ter ball Instead of nearer free1

AS secretary to Fred Joyce, the prominent
XX attorney, Jane's position was a fortunate
one. Yet she was unhappy. She longcj to
escape from the sordid world of business into a
world of freedom and gaiety.

One day her employer said: "Let's take a
holiday. A long one. We'll do Parts, London,
and the Continent. I'll buy

was to bring her love castle tumbling about
her ears, and fill her life with tragedy. A power-
ful lesson-stor- every girl should read.

"My Taste of Life" This is a story of a
woman's discontent of a woman who had

ItliCKNK' MAV ((ivni -r

eontest, he says, with the idea of throw line.
electing a suitable opponent for

LATZO MF.KTS KIMOVICH
AT NKWAItK WKUNKKDAV

j SCM.MKIt COACHIMi SCIIIMII.
! BERKELEY. Cal.. Dec. 6. (C.N.)j
j Knute Rockne. famous Notre
j Damo .football coach, has been In- -,

jvitej to conduct a summer coach-- 1

'ng school at the University of Cal-- 1

Ifornia in 1927.

NEW YORK. Dec. , (U.N.)

dene. Tunney. The promoter has
Sharkey, Maloney. Dlener, 5 Harry
Persson and Pagling. the Basque
woodchopper to shuffle around.
. Naturally the suggestion of an

elimination contest will tend to at-
tract bigger crowds when these mas

Little Pete Latzo. the S, ranton.
Pa., mine boy, who won the world's

The invitation occasioned a re-- iwelterweight title last sprlnK, meets:
Joe Slmonich of Buttee. Mcmt.. In part tiat Rockne has been offeredtodons strike np acquaintance with

every comfort that money
can buy, including a loyal
husband's love hut who
longed for the gay lights of
the city, the revelry of the
night cluhs.theatrcs.dancing,
dining. An invitation to visit
a friend fora few weeks gave
her the excuse hhc wanted.
She went. Every girl, every
wife, who is deluded by the

gay life of the city
should read this startling
true-lif- e narrative.

(he canvas In Madison Square Gar-!- a bout at Newark armorya position as coach at California,
den. . . Wednesday night. hut university officials denied this.

"True Story
a Great Teacher-S- ay

Prominent Minuter
1 think True Story Machine it

n excellent publication. Itt
stories are couched in .artfuisc
which will rrcH give offense to the
molt fastidious. It teaches the
Kteat lesson ot caution la dealing
with lite and sounds a warning
to young people such as every
pulpit aims to declare. The great
est lessonsarerhose gleaned from
experience. Therefore, in the ex-

periences related In Irspae.the
great lessons of life are clearly
tauiiht. I would likero tecTRUE
STORY MAGAZINE In evety
home in the land.

Very truly yours.
Rev, Wm. L. Robinson.

54 Centr.il Ave.,
Albany, N.Y.

TttJ.j. t
. W-- I. 1 v

you everything your heart
desires. Will you go?"

Jane's senses whirled. But
instinct warned her to re-

fuse. Then Joyce slipped a
mignificent rope of pearU
around her neck. "Will you
accept them?" her tempter
whispered. Her head swam.
His promise of luxury rose
vividly in her imagination.
She fought for strength to
say no! But he read her
answer in her eyes.

Had Jane counted the cost
she would have destroyed
h;r self rather than enter that
mad cwmpact.

Her pitiful story, entitled
"My Dangerous Paradise,
appcarsmJanuaryTrue Story
Magazine. Don't miss it!

Read Also in '

January Trne Story
His Nrifhbor'3 Wifu

b'vtl 'Smgtte.t
yiamiHB Jt'tilntLVt
His Butterfly Wile
Itt Search of l.ttva

Let My Husband A time I

Haskell Coach May :

Sign Up With U. C.
- - t rr , i

SPOKANE. Dec. . (U.N. ) Rich-- i
nrd Hanley. who has coached the!
Haskell Indian football teams for j

the past five years. Is Tielng con-- :
sidered for the position of football
coach at the University of Califor- -'

nia. to fill "Nibs" Price's shoes, at-- !
cording to a rumor here today. j

Hanley In a former Washington
State college star and was a rnem-- t
bcr of the championship Marine
learn of 1919. He has already
handed In his resignation at Has- -'

kell, but not for the defined pur-- j
pose of going to California, although

!

it is said that they are looking for'
a man to rebuild the wonder teams!

t Am.t?L

nAnd Nine Other Di Features

The Penalties of Ignorance
Most wrong-doin- can be traced directly 10 ignor-

ance. The only cute for Ignorance it education; an J
the quickest, surest form of Inching It that bated
upon example.

By setting forth the experience! ol thote who,
through lunorance.orfolly.haveviolatedthc Divine
code of Right! by revealing the Temptation!, trapsand pilialla of life. True Story Magatine Is able to
Instruct, warn, guide and intplre thoutandt who
can be reached In no other way. .

Every Issue contains 18 or 20 powerful,
feature!. The January iuue it now on the

neuittandtj Get your copy loJ.ij!

developed under the late Andy

Other Heart-Grippin- g Features
in January True Story Are:

"When a Man Forgets" Until Ellic met
Manford Ellis, she had not dreamed that any
young man could be so handsome, so far as
physical perfection goes. No wondci the girls
were wild about him and Elite's heart near
burt with gladness when he singled her out as
his future mate. Long drives in beloved moon- -

Smith.

WALTER IIAtiEN MAKES
KH'tlMI "HOLE IX OXK"

LrS&)r LaSU u
I ; January ywu

" I

PORTLAND. Dec. 6. (U.N.)
Walter Hagen. golfer supreme.
jnnde a hole In one for the second
time in his life here this afternoon.

Playing at Oswego club In an
exhibition match. "Sir Walter"!
drove (he ball 135 yards with ai
lofted mashie. The ball struck thei
rreen six feet from the hole and!

. bounced easily Into the cup

SAY "BAYER' ASPIRIN- "- genuine.
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on (ablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil-
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

' The Greatest Newsstand Sale in the World

"Ukt a Wt torn fieaim hit uordi ,
fell unrdl li.it made me trrmWe
ulrfi anguiih and ihnnk uiih
ihdmr."

From "My Duneeroui PataJne"
In January True Story Mugmine

Um the Coupon If You Cannot Ca
Thei Maganne. at Your Mawtttand

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

, You Will Like The.e Three Other
True Story Magazines

In addition to True Story, you thould read e.ch month thotathree tnn ling aicr publication!-"Dre- am World," "TrueRomance! .nd'True E.pericneea." While each of lime mag.17J ,l,cy ,re " filled " "'" the ..meof compelling yre.li,tlc ttorict that hat made True Story afavortte w..h In million, of reader.. Thee four Macfadden
appear on the nrww.ndt on different datet during the

rL., Vl """I" " mag.2ine. you know that
one, Jut at thrilling, awalta you.

Z'kLtlJ ?ir,,?n.,he,5!rh D"am Wm,d on he 15,h.
e'sch mnln" " " E"'.im:" on h

i MACFADBEN Ptlnl ICATtONS, t..I SllkSlrul and BruaWat, NiwYotkCllf '
P1.. .M.f mr n.m- - tn r. lrr I- tw.t Art In.--, wf

lT,l""1"',,r.,l!l''7ll,'aH"la llhtl.jM..,r
i;MiJ.r.'rrf.i'"

I 5 7"" s,m n r"' Hmntaeeln ,1'"m WnrM DTr.i. hriiiinciiI ir.iM,.r..r.rtn..iiiln.th.m.iRilii.h.r.ir..ubMr1k- -
Inn rnrlo. Uc IM. IrdirkU whl.h un toil want

w. o. w.
DANCE

Tuesday, December 7th
in .

I. O. O. F. HALL

Everybody Cordially
. . Invited

Accept only "Bayer" package
Don'l tie fooled by
imitcif font! A II Mac-fadd-

True Story
Magutinet haw ifiit
seal in RED on tin

cover

which contains proven directions. I H..
I AllHandy 'Fsytr' hows of 12 tablets.

Also bottl"i of 21 and 1'KI Uniimitti.
liplfla U lac tri.le mark ut Dtje Muiofiftart of 9:


